Friends of Patients at the NIH
is pleased to announce our:

Free!

Entertainment Package

Enjoy a complimentary meal and a movie at
one of two locations in the Bethesda area.
(Transportation is included.) This free program is
made possible through the ANA’s Impact Fund.*

Who is eligible?
• Any adult/young adult patient and their caregiver who does not have access to
social activities through The Children’s Inn at NIH.
• The patient’s official home address is greater than 50 miles from NIH and/or the
patient is required to live locally due to their National Institutes of Health (NIH)
protocol participation.
• The applicant has been an inpatient or outpatient of the NIH for at least 21
continuous days.

How to apply?
• Ask for an ANA’s Impact Application through a Clinical Center representative.
The representative can be a member of your medical team (doctor, nurse or
therapist), social worker and/or the Recreational Therapy Department.
• A Clinical Center representative must submit the application.

Package Guidelines
• This complimentary program is limited to the patient and their caregiver per outing.
• Patients may apply twice per month.
*ANA’s Impact Fund was established in memory of Anastacia Longenderfer Dougherty. Ana truly believed in the
NIH clinical trials and its healing mission. During her NIH protocol, Ana and her husband enjoyed off-campus
activities that gave her a break from the Clinical Center and enhanced their NIH stay. To honor Ana’s strength
and spirit during adversity, her family established this fund to provide social respite, fun experiences and quality
time together for all long-term adult inpatients or outpatients and caregivers as part of the recuperating process.

Friends of Patients at the NIH provides hope by giving emotional and ﬁnancial support
to patients receiving groundbreaking and life-saving treatments at the NIH (www.FriendsatNIH.org).
Questions? Contact Therese Draddy: therese@friendsatnih.org

